
In the _ tter of the app11 os. t10n 
of MORRIS:a:ALPEEm (Rosie Ms.rt1ncll1,-
successor) for cert1t1~te of yub11e 
convenience ana neeess1t,y to op&rat~ 
So stage serVice between Ms.r~lle 
and. Sa.crsmento. 

• ) 
) 
) 
) If.pplicat101l Ro. 35lZ. 
) 
) 

:f. J .. Rendorson for applicant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 
OPINION 

Morris Eal.pern applied forcerti:f1C$.te that. 

public co:rxvexrienee and neeess1 ty roquired him to ol>er&te-

passEnlger stage service 'between M8..rysVille and Sa.c:ramonto. 

A :public hearing was held "0,. E:xam1nor· VIes-tover 

So t. sacramento •. 

Lt the hearing it s.ppe~red from the tG's.t1~ 

that Mr. Rslpe:rn has heretofore sold lUe equi.:pmellt to Mrs. 
I 

ROSiEr Mart1ne~11 and. that. she heel b-&en oper&t1ng the lln$' 

Since F&'brue.r;y 5th la.s:t .• 

A~plicant. 8.~pesrs to. have considered it le-g&l1.,-

z o . .. 

~ 
) 

ne.eesS3.J:7 tha.t the app11es.t101l should.·be made 1n his Xl8.'%Il'6, and 

autho:r:ttY'su't>seqtLe1lt~ ttZ31gned tOo Mrs. :Ma:r,t1noll1. ~orthe res.sOXt. 

t~t. he wa.e o~ting the line prior to "M1l::r I..1S~7.. Leave was granted . 

-1-· 

, ''.-I!''''';, 
":~:~\~'h; 



to amend the application "o:v eubst1tut1Xlg the llSme o'! 

Ml's .. Mart1nell.1. 

Mr. Halpern purQhased the stage line 

operated "oy Ira M. Akers and sub8equentl~. in Maroh. 19l7. 

purchased the l1ne of J. H. K. Bell, both operating be-

tween Sacramento and MArYSville, and continued to operate 

until he sold to ID:s. Martinelli. February 5, 1918" since 

which time Mrs. Martinelli has been continual~ operating 

the line With the aid of her aona, vIJ10 drive two of the 

ears. 

. .T".o.e.~~Pp'110.8.ntt eontemplates opera.ting 

on the schedule and te.riffs used by Mr. Ra.lpern. 

The li::le appears to have been very well 

patro~ized"from which o1rc~atance it appears that the 

service is n~eded by the public in addition to the ser-

vice offered by Northern Electric Bailw4Y Company and 

Southern Pao1fic Company. both of Which serve the terri-

tory in question. Both com:9a.n1es were noti:f'!ed of the 

hearing but offered no o~ject1on to granting the pre8ent 

e.pp1ics.t1on. 

O?!>ER ---- ---

?GS. ROSIE MAl>.TIltB'LLI having requested that 

the Railroad COmmiSSion declaro that public co~en1ence ' 

'and neceSsity requ1~e the Operat1c.n .by her o~ automobile 

service hereinafter described. and $ publi0 hesr1Dg' 

~aV1ng been held on said application, the matter hav1ng 

been submitted and. 'being now res.dr 'for decision, 
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'l!B:t RAII,ROAD: COMMISSION HERE:BY :DECum:s that public 

convenience and neeess1t,y require the operation b7 Mrs. Ros1e 

Martinelli of automobile sGrviee as e common carrier of passen-
gers,. express :pa..ckages and light. be.gga.ge: between Sacramento 

and ~ille,. via Rosev1lle: 

:!?BOVIDED that this decltl.ra.t1on Shall. not. become 

effect 1 ve un til said ROSie lvtszt1Italll has :proC'Dred from the 

Railroad Commission a. supplemental. orde%- herein ree1ting that. 

appli~~has filed herein certified copies o~ permits frc.= 

the co,'tU1t1es err Sa.crs.me.nto,. Placer and. Y'a.ba.. and the govern1ng 

board or 'bod7 of each incorporated city or town through ~¢h. 

applicant intends to op·era.te. as. prov1deci bY' Seet10n S ~ 

Chapter ZlZ. JAm of 1917; a.ncr. 
PROVIDEI)' F'O'R~ ths.:t. the rights a.nd. 1>r1 v1J.egee 

herein granted shall not be aSSigned or transferred ~e8s 

the wri t"ten COXlsent of the :Railroad CommiSSion to s.ueh ass1gn-

ment or transfer has :first 'been procured. 

IT IS REP.EBY ORDERED that no vehicle- ma.,. be operat-

ed under this cert1:f1eat& unless such vehicle is owned by the 

applicant herein or is leased by such applicant tU1der Dr. contract . 
or agreement on a. basis sat1~eto17 to· the Ra1lroa.d Commisaion. 

D&ted at Se.l1 Francisco. o..l1:fomia. this :::2 f#' _ 
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